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Margaret Cooley Reveals
Troth to John

Brunette Margaret Jane Cooley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph H. Cooley, takes the romantic spotlight this morning with the
announcement of her engagement to John Phillip Maulding, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Maulding of Tillamook, formerly of Medford.
It was at a beautifully appointed tea Tuesday afternoon for which
Miss Cooley and Miss Mariann Croisan were hostesses at the Cooley
home on North Summer street

Tasbri Lee Circles
Meet Today

WSCS of Jason Lee Methodist
church will meet in the various
homes this afternoon for dessert
luncheors.

January-Jul- y fircle. with Mr..
Marie Putnam, 2365 Fairgrounds
road.

February-Augus- t, with Mrs.
Mabel Severin, 2013 Hazel avenue.

March-Septemb- er, with Airs. A.
H. Davis, 500 North 20th street.

April --October, with Mrs. E. L.
Moor, route 7, box 123.

May-Novem- circle, with Mrs.
Freeman Phipps, 965 Fairview
avenue.

June-Decemb-er, with Mrs. Carl
Gies, 1075 Shipping street.

Valdez-Fr- y

Rites Read
The wedding of Miss Doris Mae

Fry and Warren Valdez was sol-
emnized o.n Monday night at the
Salvation Army Citadel. Captain
R. V. Lesher performed the cere-
mony before a large group of
friends and church members.

The bride was attired in a wool
suit of soft pink shade and acces-
sories of blue. She wore a cor-
sage of carnations, roses and gar-
denias. Miss Joan Satom, wear-
ing a lettuce green suit, acted as
maid of honor, aid Benny Valdez
was best man for his brother. Miss
Norma Valdez sang, "Always".

At the reception held upstairs.
Miss Joan Lesher passed the guest
book.

Engagement
Announced

rise
Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Madison
were hosts for a surprise birth
day dinner party Tuesday night at
their North Capitol street home in
compliment to Mrs. Frank Mar-
shall. The table centerpiece was
of daffodils and forsythia and bou- -

J quets of plum blossoms were used
about the rooms. Cards were in
play during the evening. Mrs.
Walter Spaulding assisted the host-
ess informally.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Marshall, Mr. end
Mrs. Earl Andresen, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert C. Gragg, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Krueger, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Bacon,
Mr. and Mrs. Austin H. Wilson,
Mrs. Walter Spaulding and the
hosts.

Poppy Committee
Meets Monday

Mrs. Walter Spaulding. chair-
man of Capital unit No. 9 Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary poppy sale
this year, entertained her com-
mittee Monday night at her Court
street home. The sale will be held
May 28 and 29 and the auxiliary
plans to sell 8000 poppies. During
the evening Miss Barbara Miller,
niece ofthe hostess, played a
group of piano selections. A late
supper was served following the
meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Cora Pol-
and, Mrs. Donald Madison, Mrs.
Mem Pearce, Mrs. Frank Mar-
shall. Mrs. Ray Bassett. Mrs. Fred
Gahlsdorf, Mrs. Paul Ficke, Mrs.
O. E. Palmateer. Mrs. W. Carlton
Smith, Mrs. Helen McLeod, Mrs.
Delma Nystrom, Mrs. Merle Tra-
vis. Mrs. Carl Chambers and Mrs.
Spaulding.

A daughter, Connie Jo, was born
Tuesday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Puckett (Ruth Armpriest).
This is their second child, the old-
er is 3's year old Stephen. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Armpriest and Mrs. Rita Puckett
of Clarkston, idaho. The child was
born at Salem Memorial hospital.

ru

Many Events
Calendared

Entertaining is in forma 1 this
week with several dinners and
luncheons planned with hostesses
also honoring their clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Myers of
Medford, who were here for the
wedding of their niece. Miss Gloria
Myers and William Pettit on Sat-
urday, were hosts for a family
dinner on Sunday at the Marion
hotel. Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver J. Myers, Mrs.
Frank Myers, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Hulden of Arlington, Mrs. George
Blower, David Blower, Mrs. Frank
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Myers,
Marilyn and Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Claggftt, Patricia and
Carolyn, and the hosts.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace McGee en-
tertained informally at dinner
Tuesday night at their home on
Norway street. Covers were placed
for Dr. and Mrs. Tom Dunham,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell
and the hosts.

Mrs. Wallace Carson was hostess
to her club Monday night at her
tseslie street home. A late supper
followed several hours of cards.
Mrs. James Humphrey and Mrs.
Charles Clarke were additional
guests.

Mrs. Edwin Keech has invited
members of her club to a bridge
luncheon Thursday afternoon at
her country place in Morningside.

Mrs. Harold Shogren enter-
tained her club at a dessert sup-
per and evening of bridge Tues-
day night at her North 23rd street
home. Additional guests were Mrs.
Harry B. Johnson and Mrs. Ralph
Gordon.

Mrs. Edwin McEwen will honor
her club at bridge and a des-
sert supper tonight at her home
on North 16th street. Special
guests will be Mrs. Bingham Pow-
ell of Portland, and Mrs. Ralph
Gordon.

Nominations for
'Mother' Open

Mrs. Harriet P. Krause. Port-
land, editor of The Voice of Amer-
ican Women, has been appointed
publicity chairman of the Ore-
gon American Mothers' Commit-
tee, it was announced today by
the National American Mother:"
Committee of New York City
headed by Mrs. Norman Vincent
Peale.

State Mother of Oregon would
be eligible as a nominee for the
title of the American Mother of
the Year when the national com-
mittee meets in New York in
April. Any resident of the state
of Oregon may nominate the
mother he or she thinks most de-
serving.

Nomination-- ; and a glossy photo
must reach Mrs. Krause. 220 S.W.
Alder street, Portland, before
March 29.

Cama Dance to
Be Thursday

The Cama dance will be held
Thursday night instead of Friday
night as originally scheduled. The
semi-form- al affair will be held
at Crystal Gardens from 9:30 to
12:30 o'clock with Claude Bird's
orchestra playing for dancing. Spe-
cial guests at the dance will be
members of the Cos mis dance
club.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements includes Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Geer and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph DiFUippi.

Miss Mary Loo McKay, president
of the Kappa Kappa Gamma house
at Oregon State college, and Miss
Shirley Luteins, president of the
Kappa house at the University of
Oregon, were in Portland Monday
night for an alumnae meeting at
the home of Mrs. Richard Bowe.
The presidents and rush chairmen
of the two houses from each school
met with the alumnae.

SI n WIND your watch once a day
(J preferably in the morning at the
Ji same hour. Wind it gently. II

your watch run erratically,
bring it to us for inspection and
to put it in good timing for you

Our watchmakers understand
the repair of tine watches, firing

us your watch.
Of" .?! twsiiti rrorraisT

iii.

Such flattery in the
semi fitted jacket with its

clever, novelty burton trim... the
gently flaring six gore skirt!

new look" long pointed collar . . .
clever tabs accent the

slightly flared peplum...
cop sleeves and bodice
mode in one! Dazzling

modernistic print on
grounds of green,

grey, shrimp or gold.
Cool, fresh and

SO easy to launder I

at your

neighbor-owne- d,

pegnbor-operafe- d

MODE O' DAY

Frock Shop.

The list of brides-ele- ct continue
to grow each day. with more an-
nouncements of engagement and
wedding dates.

MiiS Irene Boatwrijjht. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K E. Boat-wrig- ht

of Portland, formerly of
Salem, has told friends of hei
betrothal to Kenneth Barber, so :;
of Mr and Mrs Lt e Barber o
Turner The wedding is planned
for June.

Miss Boatwright attended Sa .
lem schools and will graduate in
June from Girls Polytechnic
school in Portland Her fiance
attended Turner schools and is
now in businesss in Turner Dur-
ing the war he served in the army
Jean ChJttlck to Wed

Miss Jean Chittick and Duane
Hadley have announced their en-
gagement. The bride-ele- ct is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
S. Chittick of Salem and her
fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Quillan Hadley of Brooks. The
wedding date has not been set.

Miss Chittick is a graduate of
Salem schools as is her fiance
He served in the army air corpi
during the war and is now en-

gaged in the lumbering business
at Grand Ronde
College Couple Engaged

Miss Betty Buhler on Tue-da- y

night announced her engagement
to Marvin Hiebert to .1 small
group of friends at dinner Both
Miss Buhler and Mr Hiebert are
sophomores at Oregon College of
Education.

The bride-to-b- e is a daughter
f Mr and Mrs Jacob A Buhler

of Salem and her fiance is the
son of Mrv Mane Hiebert of Dal-

las. The wedding. Miss Buhler
told her friends, will be in late
June

She attended Salem high school
and he Dallas high later
going into the navy.

Travelers
Go South

Travelers continue to highlight
the social news during the early
spring

Mr and Mrs Oliver B. Huston
and daughter. Harriet, a coed at
the University of Oregon, left last
vteek for a motor trip south to
California and Arizona They

1

went first to Tucson, where their
youngest daughter, Virginia, a stu-

dent at tre University of Arizona,
joired them. From there the tour
nave gone up to Sari Jose to visit
Mr and Mrs. Allen GiUiland
(Anne Huston), who were mar-
ried a year ago After Virginia
and Harriet return to their schools
following spring vacation the Hus-
ton., will continue with their trip
in the south, returning in a month.

Mr and Mrs Jack Eyerly have
flown south to San Bernardino.
Calif, to attend the annual Orange
festival From there they will fly
oer to Wickenburg, Arizona for
a visit with his parents, Mr and
Mrs Lee Eyerly. at their ranch
before returning home.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Pettit are
leaving Thursday for Indio and
Palm Springs for a several weeks
sojourn.

School Bond to Be
Table Topic

Miss Genevieve Morgan will be
toatmstrc-r- , tonight lor the pro-
gram following the dinner meet-
ing ' f Salem Toa.stmistress at
Noh lii reus resta uran t

Mrv It. C Riley, junior past
preside tit, will be table topics
chairman, and sptaken- - will be
Mis Heroert Simpson. Mrs May
Walker, and Miss Lorraine Meu-se- y.

and their subject is the pro-
posed school bond is-u- e to be
voted upon April 16

Mrs James Hartley is club presi-
dent this term and Mrs Emerson
Teague, program chairman

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hochstrasser
of Boise. Idaho have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Alma Catherine, to Robert L.
Lamkin. son of Mrs. Mignon O.

j Lamkin of Salem.
Miss Hochstrasser attended

j Boise Junior college, the Univer-- !
sity of Nevada and graduated
from Oregon State college. She is
now serving an internship as a
medical technologist in Good Sa-
maritan hospital in Portland.

Mr. Lamkin was a member of
the armed forces, serving in the
European theatre. He attended
Willamette university and is also
a graduate of Oregon State col- -j

lege where he was affiliated with
Theta Xi fraternity. The wedding
will take place in the early fall.

The Eagles auxiliary will hare
a benefit card party this after-
noon at 1:45 at the Eagles hall.
371 North High street. Eagles and
friends are invited.

Mrs. James Russell of Coos Bay,
formerly of Salem, has been visit-
ing in the capital a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fitts.

that the attractive bride-ele- ct

made known her betrothal to a
group of her college friends.

Guests called between 4 and
6 o'clock and were greeted at the
door by Miss Mary Lou McKay,
who passed invitational nosegays
of pink bouvardia and Cecile
Brunner roses tied with pink rib-
bon with the names "Margie and
Jack"' printed in silver. For her
announcement tea the bride-ele- ct

wore a smart white ballerina two
piece dress with waist length jack-
et, to which was pinned a purple
orchid Receiving with the host-
ess were their mothers, Mrs. Ralph
Cooley and Mrs. George Croisan.
The occasion also marked the
bnde-to-tae- 's twentieth birthday

Presiding at the tea urns were
Miss Helen Paulson and Miss Jean
Claire Swift and assisting were
the Misses Madeleine Keene of
Corvallis, Elizabeth Nelson, Char-
lotte Alexander, Jane Carson and
Jeanne Foster. Mrs. Richard L
Cooley invited guests into the din-
ing room.; The tea table was cov-

ered with a pink organdy cloth
over white and garlanded at the
-- ides with smilax and caught at
the corners with violets The ren-
te) piece was of pink tulips, camel-
lias, hyacinths and stock with vio-
lets arranged at the base of the
bowl White tapers in silver
branch candelabras flanked the
arrangements. Other bouquets of
the pink flowers were used on
the sideboard and about the rooms.

Miss Cooley, who is better known
to her friends as Margie, is a jun- -
lor at the University of Oregon.
She is a graduate of Salem high
school and took her first college
year at Mills. Her fiance, who is
a guest at the Cooley home dur-
ing the spring vacation, is a soph-
omore at the University of Ore-
gon He served four years in the
navy during the war No wedding
plans have been made by the en- -'

gaged duo.

Gardeners Hear
Miss Hamer '

Friendly Neighbors Garden club
njet for its regular meeting Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. William
Gardner on Fairview avenue.
Guest speaker was Miss Lois
Hamer who gave a review of the
play "Family Portrait." Arrange-
ments of spring flowers were used
about the rooms and the Easter
motif was used as a decorative
note for the refreshments served
by the hostess.

The next meeting will be April
1 with Mrs William Coon as hos-
tess at her Fairview avenue home
and will feature "spring bonnet-- "

made from fresh flowers or veget-
able-.

Mrs. K. B. Perrine has returned
from a several days stay at Taft.
where she visited her daughter
.ind family, the Fred Lovejoys. The
Lov ejoy; returned with Mrs. Per-
rine to Salem.

The calling committee of St.
Mark's Lutheran church will
meet at 1:30 today. Mrs Glenn
Rolofson and Mrs. Arthur Guek '

are to be hostesses. All wonjin
interested are invited.

THE

Maulding

Pianist to
Play Tonight

William Kapell, pianist who
will play tonight at the high
school auditorium for members
of the Salem Community Concert
association, is one of the first
post World War II musicians of
national importance to appear
here At only 25 he has behind
him a series of triumphs in the
United . States, Canada, Australia,
South America and Europe.

Born in New York City of Span-
ish. Russian and Polish heritage,
he took piano at a settlement
school with Dorothea Anderson
LaFollette and after six weeks
study (he was ten) won a turkey
dinner from Jose Iturbi as prize
in open competition with other
children from settlement schools
throughout the city.

After a few years he was
awarded a full scholarship for
four years at Columbia Grammas
school, and nn his senior year won
a schoiai-hi- p to Philadelphia con-
servatory of music where he stu-
died under Mme. Olga Samaroff
Stokowski. He was chosen win-
ner in a youth contest of the
Philadelphia orchestra and won
the chance to appear as soloist.

Kapell entered Julhard grad-
uate school in 1940 on a fellow-
ship and continued with Mme.
Stokowski. He played twice in
1941 with the Philadelphia or-
chestra and later won the Naum-- 1

burg contest and the Town Hall
endowment series award in New
York and played with the New
York Philharmonic symphony. He
was later signed for a series of
three concerts with the Philadel-
phia orche-tr- a and soon after
played with the Boston symphony.

Since that year he has had a
continuous program of concerts
in the United States and abroad.

Kapell lives in Manhattan with
his parents and younger brother,
a student at Princeton. While his
chief interest is music, he is aLso
fond of painting. His program to-

night is:
Three sonatas ScarlatU

B minot. E major, G major.
Fanta-i- a and I'ugue in G in.ior Bach
Three songs without words G major.

B minor, rp minor Mendelysohn
Sonata No. 7 Prokofieff
Memories of Childhood Pinto

Run Run. Ring Around the Rosy,
March. Little Soldiers. Sleeping

Time. Hobby Horse.
Nocturn in B major Chopin
Scherzo. B minor Chopin

CLUB CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

Jason Lee Methodist church WSCS.
1 30 luncheon

AAL'W Literature group with Mrs
W. S Ankcny, 2095 S. Winter St., des-

sert luncheon. 1 15 p.m.
Roval Neighbors Sewing club with

Mrs Stank v CJuamme. 199 Saginaw
st . all dav. II-- . host luncheon. 12 30 p m.

y L EF club with Mrs Anna Munrey.
603 N Winter n , 8 pm

Pa-- t Presidents, Marion auxiliary 661

VFW at home of Mrs Earl Schlagel.
-- j75 North 13th street. Mrs. Henry Sim

ho: less
.W'oraska club, with Mrs Clara Mc-Der-

145 South 12th street, covered
dish lunchecn.
THl'RSD.W

Town and Gown. Carrier Room. First
Methodist church. 2 30 pm

American Legion auxiliary Unit No.
9 all day sewing, with Mrs O E. Pal-
mate! r. route 9. no-ho- st luncheon.

Neignbors of Woodcraft Thimble club
with Mrs Elsie Miller, 1385 Mission St..
one o'clock luncheon.

Sojourners dessert luncheon. Salem
Woman's clubhouse. 1.15 p m.

Past Presidents capitol unit, with
Mrs W W Woodruff. 2707 Brooks av-- !
enue. 1:30 pm

Spiritual Sunflower club, with Mrs.
Mary Stoddard. 1420 North 4th street,
1 p m

Hollywood Merry Go Round club,
with Mrs. Jack Lmdeman. 7 .30 p m.
FRIDAY

Chi Omega mothers with Mrs Alfred
Montgomery, 435 N. 18th st . 8 p m.

Merry Time club, dessert 1 30 with
Mrs. Jasper Button. 135 Duncan ave-- i
nue. Informal afternoon.
SATURDAY

Salem Woman's club. 2 p m. Board
meeting. 1 p m cluohouse

Salem chapter. OES. 162. meeting and
initiation. Masonic Temple. 8 p m.
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Ad
nature a lift

txcifing in lifa Bra. Because the clever

. . . correct ... hold ... a of

figure, new glamor, new future I Let

The Smart Deb
wants a versatile spring - :

outfit that will FIT hex
youthful figure and give
her a new 'swishj Joan
Miller, famous for junior
sized ensembles, has the I '

answei to all your desires
in charming two-pfece- rs ...
the bolero dress in
butcher liner, with ' a r

contrasting cumberbund
gives -- you two fashions in i

one. For school i

the soft pastel ccrdurcy I

with full ballerina skirt will ,

be especially adored . I .
add a rustling petticoat ana
it's a 'Sunday bestf And
for extra special occasions ;

be pert in a faille suit
with snug fitting jacket
buttoned to the chin and a '
graceful bill c wing skirt to 1

swirl about you. loan Miller
dresses . . . SI 4.95: to
$18.95.

The Well Dreied
Matron j

wants basic costupies - with,
matching accessaries- - --

that will drarnahrf and
accent For spring!
Johnson's have niiny
tailored ensemble$ in
feather light worsteds cool
rayen crepes . i - printed :

cr plain . . . choose "the !

one especially for fyou. '

To make your outfit
complete let our ekpert
milliner shew y-ou-f a
chic hat . . . and Hon't
forget gloves and jhandbasr
to compliment you?
finery. j

i

What's New in
Uniforms?
Nylon! Yes, moreiwomea
every day are rec lizing
the many advantages of a
nylon uniform . . crease
resistant, dries in minutes-nee- ds

no ironir.g, stain ,

resistant See. the newest
in nylon uniforrhs at ".

Johnson's. And icr
any uniform, cottoi,
sharkskin, or nylqn,
remember that Johnson's "

have the most coipplete
uniform departnlent in "

--

Salem. . i - -

Cotton uniforms S3.95 to ,

$8.95 Sharkskin
uniforms $6.95 id
$7.95 . . . Nylon tinifornis
$12.95 to $13.95

LADIES ... J

Have You Met

Featured at
SAFE17J1V STORES

utejdi StoWi Gjcundles
i

t
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mm FASTER

Main

FINEST

GIFT

Miller's
Floor Main Entrance

Miller'.
J j"7 I - Ilk oiamoron

. eT

gives

T f
Vw-yo- u'rt more

quilted cushion, lift . . . mold

once. Result i new

our expert finer prove thi ... for you.

U mas $1.25 to $3.50

A Happy Easter
To Art

mm op DRV Johnson's
466StatJst.

373 Sttle St. Salem


